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That faith i a condition of salvation, and one
that God requros of mon, is too ovident to admit of
diversion. Again, ]et it be obsorved just hare,
that if God requires us ta bolinvé it is bocause hé
bas endowed us with the iocessary faculties, and
given us, at the saine timé, the most rellable testi-
mnony concorning- the thinga ho would have us
believe. The vory fact that God requires us to
have faith, or ta buliovo, shuuld bu suflicient evi-
deuce that we have the necessary faculties to
bolieve, or havé faith, is évident from the words
of Jésus in auswer tô those who asked: " What
shail wo do that wo rmight work :ho works of
GodV" He answered: "This is the work of God, that
ye balieva on him whom ho bath saut." And it ls
aiso avidént that mon, haviug the ability to balieve,
is held responsible for his unbalief; for, in speak-
ing of hie rejection by the Jews, Jesus says: " If
I had not come and spoken tinté tham they had
not had sin;" but now," ho adds, " thuy have no
oloak for their sine." Agan, Jesus says: " Verily,
verily, I eay unto you, ho that heareth my word,
and bolievoth on him that sent nei, hath everiast-
ing life, and shall not cono into condamnation.'
This people had heard his words and sean many of
his mighty works, but they would nuot bliève;
hence their " condemnation"

What was truc of those to whom our Lord spoko
these words is also truc of ail men to-day. How
important, then, that wo should examine ourelves
-to seo " whother we ba in the faith." What, thon,
is this faith, so essential to our eternal interests ?
This question can only be answered In the light of
God's word. Fron the teaching of the Bible wo
learn that thera are three things necessary to faith.
lst. Wu must have the capacity to bélière. 2nd.
We must have the testimony or the words which we
are to hoar. 3rd. Thero must ho an object upon
which our faith shall rest. Take away either of these
and there can be no faith. As well may wa expect
to see without the eye, the organ of sight, as to
expect to bolieve if wo have not the necessary
faculty to bélieve. And no matter how strong the
sight muay b, there can be no vision without the
light. So with Our faith. UnIess thora is the
testimony of God's word, the only liiht the world
'bas on the gréat question of man's salvation by
faith, no matter how strong our faculties, thora
àan be no faith. How true, as the apostle Pau!
says: " How shalh they bulive in him of whon
thpy have not heard 1" And again: "So faith
comes by hearing, and hearing by the word of
God;" which is saying " that faith cornes by hear.
ing the word of God." With this also agree the
words if the apostle John. lu giving his reason
for writing his testimony concerning Christ, ha
says; " nd many other signa truly did Jesus in
the présence of his disciples, whloh aro not written
In this book; but these are written that yo might
believe." With this, tou, agree the practice and
testimony of the apostles. They did the preach-
ing, and the people did the hearing and bolieving.
How can they balieve unlesa they hear, " and how
Can they hear without a preacher,"

Having the capacity té boiteve and the nocessary
testimony, the word of God, the question is; What
shall we balievé ? lu order té a perfect sight we
must have not only the eye, the organ of sight. and
the light, but we must also have au object upon
which té look. Sa, also, in ordor té faith. We
must not only have the faculty to béliève and the
testimony, but we must hav the object upon which
our faith is to rest. Uponi this question the word
of God is very clear. " D>lieve on the Lord Jesus
Christ and thou shalt be saved " is the testimon
of the Spirit. " God so loved the world that he
gave bis only begotten Son, that whosover ba
lioveth in him should not perish but have everlast.
ing life." John, also, when ho said ho had
f" writtep these things that yo might blieve," tolc
us in the sane verse just what wo are to believe

viz., " that Jesus is tho Christ the Son of God,
and that bolieving yo may have liie through his
nane." Fron those and other scriptures that
night be quoted, it la évident that the object of
the faith that justifes is Jesus thé Christ the Sun
of God. Thus, with the facultios with which God
has provided us, and by the light of the precious
vor:d of God, we are able to bélieve with ail our
hoarts that Jesus i the Christ; and bolieving this
wa have " power té beconio the sous of God."
Only such as beliure on the nme of Christ have
the power to becone sons of God. No one cau
com to God unless they baliev; and we must
cone té hîim in order to bu his children. We cou-
clude, then, from aIl those scriptures that to hear
the testimony of thé word of God concerning
Christ, and té underatand it, and beliéve with ail
our heart that Jesus ie the Christ the Son of God,
ts the faith by which we muay be justifiod and find
peace with God.
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SEEl) SOWING.
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Sowing sed is a very simple not in itself, yet
thero are three things necessary in the act: Firat,
wé must havo soil; second, snad; ar'd, third, a
sower.

In the parable of the sower, relnted by the three
evaigelists, Mathow, Mark and Lake, wo have four
differont resulta fron seed-sowing. " Wher ha
sowed, some seeds fell by the way sida, and the
f6wls of the air dovoured it; some fell on storiy
ground where it had not much oarth, and immb.
diately it sprang op, becauro it had ao depth of
earth, but when the sun was up it was scorched,
and because it had ne root it withered away; and
some fait among thorns, and the thorns grow up
and choked it, and it yielded no fruit; and others
full on good grouînd, and did yield fruit that sprang
up and increased, and brought forth, sème thirty,
and some sixty, and some an hundred."

Observe that the good involves nu difference in
the original character of the soil. It i the saine;
but a part is troiden, part is of shallow depth, a
third part is infested with weed-seeds, while the
last is deep, soft and free fron weeds. Now, soil
le the pulverized rock. Thon, how important that
the bard soil be loosened, the rock beneath the
surface soil h broken up, and the weéd-seeds up-
rooted before the seed b sown. Otherwise we
can receivé no fruit.

Seeing, thon, that we have good soil, we must
next look to the seed. Is it good and of the right
kind ? For instauco, if we want a crop of wbat
it will not do to sow oats or barley, but we must
sow wheat. If we were té leave thé seed lying in
the granary it wosuld not produce any fruit. It
nuds a sower, and the best to be found. Of
course, one who bas spent a ie tiome in sowing
seed might be botter fitted for the work than one
who has nover sown; but one mnu could nover sow
the nany fields which surround the earth.

The seed which Jesus refera té in the parable
was the Word of God, which as sown in the heart as
the husbandman caste bis seed in the ground. in
1. Pot. i: 23, the word in called an incorruptible
seed, whiuh liveth and abideth forever. It begeta
in the soul an abiding life which shall continue fer-
over. It is the eflicient and suflicient producer of
spiritual lifn and fruit. The word neoed no more

r energizing than the seed. It only needs receptive
soil, and hîaviug it, will surely do its work. If the
word of God bu the seed, every scatterer of that
precious seed must be called a sower. The sower
was, nrimarily, Jeanus himself; but, subsequentIy,

1 the apostles; and, as the ages roll on, all those who
Sseek to plant in human hearts the word of God.
,. In.ail casés described in the parable the sower i

the sane, while the result is entirely different.
Thon the wholo differonco must depond on the
different states of the human hoart.

" When any oua heareth the word of tho kingdom
and understandeth it not, then cometh the wicked
one and catcheth away that which was sown li tho
heart." The heart liad beau se trodden by evil
passions, indulged in sin, carmless indifference, that
it become as marbile to the laupact of the eeed. It
cannot penotrato; hence, makes no impression
thore, but lies loooely on the surface until satan,
feariug thoy nay balieve and ba saved, finds bôe
frivolons subjeot to draw off the attention, and it
le gono without * one step being takan heavon-
ward.

He that recoiveth the seed into stony places, the
saine in ho that heareth the word, and anon, with
joy receiveth it: yet, bath ho no root in hinisalf
but endureth for a whilo; for, whun tribulation or
persecution ariseth bocause of tho word, or the
trials which thoir now profession bring upon them,
quickly dries up their relish for the ·truth, and
withers ail the hasty promises of fruit which they
bad shown. Their natures are too frivolous, and
have no root worth mentioning. They believo for
a while, and do a limited amount of service, and
thon are gono until thu next protracted meeting
cones, when seed again falls into the excitable soil,
produces a sickly plant which is soon dead, and ao
it goes ou,

He also that roceived seed among the thorns lis
he that heareth the word, and the cara of this
worl'd, and the doceitfulness of riches chokô- the
word, and becometh unfruitful. Good imprèssions
hav ben made, and of somae depth,but the-weary
burden of providing for the prsent life is a'tho'rn.
They allow themselves to think they can-do nothing
for Christ becauso they have so much to do fur
themaselves and thair families. Others, agaiti, have
the care of accunulating wealth. Whenweilth
comes it brings now temnpiations. ~ Asaociatibâi are
likely to be with those who-are-not Christians, iiid
they learn to sacrifice fidelity to the ,demands of
society. I do not mean to say that thO Christian
should not have pleasure, and that it is a in té ho
happy; but just the reverso. We should not only
be happy ourselves, but strive to make otheis 'so;
but refrain from those pleasures whidb -h1ave a
tondency to woan us from Christ.

Finally, he that receivoth seed into the good
ground is he that hearoth the word and nuder-
standeth it, which also beareth fruit and bringath
forth, soma thirty, same sixty, and some one•hùi-
dred. The muarked différence in the eapacitfof
men ia that indicated by a three-fuld division.
The good and honest hearts which -hear, -heud,
accept and hold fast, are by no means equal In
ability to boar; and God will hold then responsiblo
only according to that ability. If you cai only
bear thirty, do so and receive God's blessing. - If
you can bear a hundred, thank God lfbr thy
-glorious capacity and bear themr; but think but t
deceive God with the thirty which miglit have been
a hundred.

My dear brother or sister, to which class do yàu
belong ? Ha your hoart, from wiokeand frivilous
thought, grown smooth and hard ? Are you'pooi,
and have you no tima for Christ† Do the labora
of the week make you too fatigue4 to go te' the
bouse of God Vn Sunday ? Be careful, brother,
or sister. Remonber that fruit.most bu brought
ta the judgment soat. You who are rich, what in
your morey doing for Christ? Are you putting
your gooda in his barns, or does It take allyotir
tinto té take care of yourself or of *bat h -has
given you ? Onjlyfrunt, not wealQt, can be exhibited
at the judgment seat.

May the Lord help us to bu In thegrouþ·wblich
-hear, hood, accept, hold fast au'd bring oith -fruit
with patience. "Bo yo doers of te' ivord and not
heatera only, deluding yourselica:"


